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Example

1. The table below gives details of the

electricity generated in million kilowatt hours

in each quarter for the years 2002 to 2004. 

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cYDld6w2Ufyj


  

Calculate the 4-quarterly moving average and

show these moving average on a graph.

View Text Solution

2. Coded monthly sales �gures of a particular

brand of T.V. for 18 months commencing

January 1, 2005 are as follows: 

  

Calculate 6-monthly moving averages and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cYDld6w2Ufyj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sS9u5mo6H17T


Exercise 31

display these and the original �gures on the

same graph using the same axes for both.

View Text Solution

1. This table shows the number of students in

a school getting at least a grade C in

mathematics for the years 1994 to 2001. 

(i) Represent this data as a time series. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sS9u5mo6H17T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ygSqojhPmPgQ


View Text Solution

2. The pro�ts of a soft drink �rm in thousand

of litres during each month of a year were: 

  

Calculate 3-monthly moving averages and

illustrate graphically.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ygSqojhPmPgQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UIrA6BeNk4R2


3. The number of tra�c o�ences commited in

a certain city over a period of 3 years is given

in the following table:

  

Calculate 4-quarterly moving averages and

illustrate these and original �gures on one

graph using the same axis for both. Comment

brie�y on a local politician's claim that tra�c

o�ences were on the increase.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IzViYSGKBlOt


4. Find the 4-quarterly moving averages in the

following table which gives the quarterly index

numbers of coal production (for the years 1936

- 1938). Also plot on the same graph the

quarterly index numbers as well as the 4-

quarterly moving average. Comment on the

nature of the general trend. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bRZkznjHAMk


5. The annual incomes of a �rm were recorded

every quarter for 4 years. The results are

shown in this table. 

  

(i) Work out the 4-point moving average for

the data.

View Text Solution

6. The annual incomes of a �rm were recorded

every quarter for 4 years. The results are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vS1djHFNrJLs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_glpga0HjyRG1


shown in this table. 

  

(iii) Comment on how the �rm's incomes have

changed over the 4-years.

View Text Solution

7. The following table shows the daily sales of

milk at a local corner shop for a month. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_glpga0HjyRG1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjbtS1ik45zp


Make a table showing the moving average

using a 7-day span, and draw a graph to show

the trend of milk sales over the month.

View Text Solution

8. The following table gives the monthly

expenditure on a motor car for a period of two

years. 

  

Calculate 12-monthly moving averages for the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjbtS1ik45zp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ykCbKtn6cTAJ


two years and display them and the original

table on the same graph.

View Text Solution

9. A new �lm was shown at a theatre and ran

for six weeks. The attendances are shown in

the table. 

  

(ii) Calculate the 6-day moving average for the

Data and plot this on the same graph.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ykCbKtn6cTAJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1UtPlZ2RqR9m


View Text Solution

10. A new �lm was shown at a theatre and ran

for six weeks. The attendances are shown in

the table. 

  

(iii) Comment on the weekly attendances.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1UtPlZ2RqR9m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vjj17LUQn9Ld


11. The table below given details of the

electricity generated in million kilowatt hours

for public supply in each quarter of the years

1952 to 1955. 

  

Draw a graph illustrating these �gures. 

Calculating a set of moving averages using the

most suitable number of observations, give

reasons of your choice. On the same diagram

as before draw a graph showing the moving

averages.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFmXsIjzYtau


View Text Solution

12. The number of letters, in hundreds, posted

in a certain city on each day of a fortnight was

as follows: 

  

Calculate the 7-day moving averages and

display these and the original �gures

graphically on the same diagram, using the

same scale and axes. 

What is the general trend?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFmXsIjzYtau
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gz5QlsmdFpga


View Text Solution

13. In an in�uenza epidemic the numbers of

cases diagnosed were: 

  

On what days do the mode and upper and

lower quartiles occurs? 

Calculate 3-day moving averages and display

them and the original �gures on the same

graph.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gz5QlsmdFpga
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UbNfTd0aneL6


14.   

Plot these �gures on a graph. 

Calculate the 4-quarterly moving averages and

plot on the same graph.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJHugF1AUpiL


15. Registered unemployed (hundreds) 

  

Plot these monthly �gures on a graph.

Calculate the 12-monthly moving averages and

plot these on the same graph.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNvjkWyTiyjT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MyxUCvWL9Eoz


16. A Ballet Company gave a 6-week's season at

a large hall capable of seating 4000 people

and the attendances in hundreds, at the

evening performances, are recorded in the

following table. 

  

Plot a graph of the above time-series and

include on the same diagram the graph of 6-

day moving averages. 

Comment on the weekly cycle on aatendances

and state, with reasons, if you think, an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MyxUCvWL9Eoz


extension of the season of the eight weeks,

would have been justi�ed.

View Text Solution

17. Production of passenger cars, U.S.A. (tens of

thousands) 

  

Calculate the 4-quarterly moving averages and

then draw the graphs of the given series and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MyxUCvWL9Eoz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VHIvmE8kNosL


the moving averages. Brie�y comment on the

general trend.

View Text Solution

18. The aggregate number, in millions, of

working days lot in strikes during each year of

the period 1950-60 was 

  

Draw a graph to represent this formation.

Calculate the 3-yearly moving averages and

draw the 3-yearly moving averages graph,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VHIvmE8kNosL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBhpDVqEDgXJ


using the same axes and scales. What is the

main purpose in drawing moving average

graph? Comment on whether the purpose is

acheived in this case.

View Text Solution

19. The pro�ts of a soft drink �rm in thousands

of rupees during each month of a year were: 

  

Plot these on a graph 

Calculate 4-monthly moving averages and plot

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gBhpDVqEDgXJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ghn392qTpjJD


these on the same graph. Comment on the

general trend.

View Text Solution

20. Calculate 5-yearly moving averages for the

following data of the commercial and

industrial failures in a country from 1982 to

1997. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ghn392qTpjJD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EaVWCKKAtpT3


Display the actual and trend values on the

same graph using the same axes for both.

View Text Solution

21. The table given below shows the daily

attendance in thousands as a certain

exhibition over a period of two weeks: 

  

Calculate 7-day moving averages and illustrate

these and original information on the same

graph using the same scales.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EaVWCKKAtpT3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L9Ty1qARzdwS


View Text Solution

22. The pro�t of a soft-drink �rm (in thousands

of rupees) during each month of the year is as

given below: 

  

Calculate the 4-monthly moving averages and

plot these and the original data on a graph

sheet.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L9Ty1qARzdwS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gqLFOaY57ajE


Chapter Test

1. The following table gives the numbers of

failures of commercial industries in a country

during the years 1975 to 1990. 

  

Draw the graph illustrating the �gures. 

calculate the 4-yearly moveing average and

plot them on the same graph.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8PJcCATX5bQO


2. The average number, in lakhs, of working

days lost in strikes during each year of the

period 1981-90 was 

  

Calculate the 3-yearly moving average and

draw the moving average graph.

View Text Solution

3. The pro�t of a soft drink �rm (in thousand

of rupees) during each month of the year is as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9MZjSP32aUz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QIgXYA2Ami7L


given below: 

  

Calculate the 4-monthly moving averages and

plot these and the original data on a graph

sheet.

View Text Solution

4. The quarterly pro�ts of a small scale

industry (in thousand of rupees) is as follows: 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QIgXYA2Ami7L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCdmc31XE7Ic


Calculate 4-quartely moving average. Display

these and the original �gures garphically on

the same graph sheet.

View Text Solution

5. The number of road accidents in the city

due to rash driving over a period of 3-years, is

given in the followong table: 

  

Calculate four quarterly moving averages and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCdmc31XE7Ic
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XzNxmtSL7YzQ


illustrate them and original �gures on one

graph using the same axes for both.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XzNxmtSL7YzQ

